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NEGRO ROASTED.

A Murderous Rapist Tortured
to Death In Texas.

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Thousands "Witnessed the Sight on tie
Tv ?r Pnl-.li- R qua re.

VICTIM'S HI'S GAM) FIRED FAGOTS.

The Negro rteggrd For Mercy. Tint the
Mail Mob Tortured Him In Ileply II is

Prayer on Kartii (null! lie Heard
veral Mnarr- -r iffy Minnlt-- s of

- Agony lit fore Ik-at- R
leased the uflering irtiin of a- Mob's
Vengeance He Confessed His Crime

urn Captured The Oltieers Over- -
pawrrm-- n appeal to the (Governor
For Help Arrived Too Late The lie
Horribly Astaultrd, Murdered and Muti
lated a White Woman

a i Lr. iex., vet. .'.o. ihe nr-prr-o

who so brutally murdered Mrs. Bell
who was captured three miles from
Kilg-ore- has been burned at the
He offered no resistance when cap
tured. Hoon after the officers had him
handcuffed a mob of some ioo men,.i -iieavny armea, arrivea on the scene
and domanded immediate possession ot
the prisoner, which was readily niven.
I he mob then went to the scene of the
murder. Hie crowd continued to
gather at the scene of the horrible
crime until nearly 2, (mm) citizens of Ty-
ler and vicinity were there. A few
moments before the fiend was brought
at the place a meeting was held and a
committee was appointed to investigate
his identity. Witnesses were sum-
moned and closely interrogated. The
result was a thorough identification.
In a few moments the ofiieer approach-
ed from over the hill, followed by :;0
determined, well-arme- d men. VVben
near the scene the officers were over-
powered and disarmed and the negro,
Henry Hiliiard, brought before the
committee. He made a full confession,
in subtauce as follows:

"I was coming down the road and
paw Mrs. Bell in the road She was
scared of me, and I knew that if I
passed her she would say I tried to rape
ht-r- , and I concluded that I would rape
her and then kill her. I cut her throat
and cut her in another place and left."

He wrote a note to his wife and gave
it to the sheriff. It read as follows:
'I am arrested by 'Wig' Smith. You

know what they will do with me. If I
don't see yon any more, good bye."

After his open confession and the
thorough identity, a vote was taken a.
to" the niode of punishment. It was
unanimously agreed to burn him and it
was agreed that he should suffer his
penalty on the public square The
march was then made to Tyler and
wnen tne hea.l of the line entered the
maiu plaza no less than T.iKxi people
were assen.bled.

Bar-- e crowds of ladies and children
were congregated cn the awnings sur-
rounding the public plaza. Wagons,
carriages, trees and buildings were con-
verted- into grand stand i and were
thronged.

A scaffold was erected in the center
of the square. Wagons laden withkindling wood, coal oil and straw were
driven to the scene and p need in posi-
tion. The negro was then given an op-
portunity to speak, but his words were
inaudible, but vii.:u he oiTered up his-las-

prayer on earth he could be hear.)
for several blocks. He was then la.shed
to the iron rail that extended through
the platform. Mr. Bell, the husband
of the murdered lady, applied the
match and the flames hot npward, en-
veloping the brute in sheets of fire.
He begged for mercy and it was meted
out to him just as he was merciful to
the pure, innocent woman whose soulhe had sent to heaven.

It was determined to burn him atonce, but the tire was frequently
quenched, and after the last piece of
wood was burned, in a few momenta
the fire was started again. From thetime the match was applied until his
death was exactly 50 minutes.

The I. & (f. N. southbonnd train was
crowded with people from the townsnorth. Hundreds of negroes witnessed
the execution, and representativenegroes expressed their indorsement of
the punishment. The oUicers were
lowerlesa and the sherirf wired thegovernor, but his message was too lat
All business houses and factories closed
and tne big Cotton Belt shops were de- -

sertea.
A special from Kilgore tells this story

vi i ue crime: .Mrs. lie II, who had beenvisiting her mother a short distance
from home, was on her return when amet by the negro. What occurred can

' only be told by the evidence given bv
the dead lody of the lady. The ground
showed that she had struggled for herhonor, and the condiri-.- of the body
told of the cruelty that has only been
equaled by --Jack the Kipper." Afteroutraging the body the negro delib-
erately cut her throat, and then, taking
his knife, ripped up her body A posse
was quickly organized, led by Deputy
Smith of Tyler, who, with lanterns in
hand and aided by a hound, tracked
the negro to within four miles of this
place, where they found him fast asleep
in a cotton pen. The negro's clothing
was still covered wirh bloo.l. winch he
had attempted to v::.--h out.

Hurdles VeKicIe Kacinjr.
CuiCACio. Oct. ;:o.Th - contest ofhorseless vehicles has begun on theWashington park raceco:-.r.-e- . where forture days carriages propelled bv elec-

tricity, steam, oil. gas or a;r will uu-derg- o

tsts preparatory to the final -roe of .Saturday.
1

Vao Alan I Arrested. the
.w-rcRT- .K- J..Uct 30. James J.

-- u niru iias oren arrested on a writ: arming anenatinu or his wife s affec
tions, sworn oat ty Colonel S. P. Colt.uu nam iveu iici.ttu tail. this

Confessed to Stealing .TOOO.
T. ijons. Oct. 30. John W Milbvwcrerary oi tne r L. McGinnis Paintcompany, nas been arrested, charged

" """"k .vow irom ine concern.
cumessea nis guilt. It

Itsin Suspends Operations. at
the

iUAOKiD, ucc 30 capta n General.Martinez de Campos has decided to work
eipemi iurmer military operations inoieru enw wniie the rains last. at

Voted Down Woiuau suffrage.
.u.., j. v., vci. w. ihe con-

stitutional onconvention has voted downwoman sun rage amendment by a hasmost decisive vote of la: to 2tf. tax
The Cleveland. at Wood ley.

Vcnivn-r- i .in hasdent and Mrs. Cleveland Lave removed,me on!e to Woodley,their fall home. rami.

A Missionary Meeting. J.
torCLEVELAND, Oct. J50. The tvuntw. bavinsSArnntli . 1 -o n . r-- u it.iiiiS i lue woman s some

ui missions ol tat interior hasOpened bare.

FOUGHT FOR ADMISSION.

A Wild Hn.'i to Hear I lie C losing Argo-ment- -4

In llurrjiul's Trial.
Sax Fh.'.m !.-- o. Oft. :;o. The cloe

of the arguments for the e in the
trial of TJieo'lore Dr. riant was marked
by the greatest irowd that ever fought
for adnsissitn to a li.unler trial in this
city, .tudge, jury, court otiicers and
attorneys for nearly an houi
in a surging throi.g cf men and women
who crowded through the corridors
leading to the oouitrom. The sherill
and his deputies were not uble to con-
trol the ir.ob, and a reqni.--itio- was
made on the chief of police for a squad
of i0 men. Kopes were stretched
across the corridors and an effort made
to keep the people back, but the ropes
were brushed a.-:- as easily as pieces
of twine miL'iit have been. "The crowd
was finally disj-rse- without the neces-
sity of making any arrets.

General Dickinson liuished his argu-
ment for the defense. The only signi-
ficant feature of his remarks was the
suggestion that Miss Baniont was prob-
ably murdered by two men instead of
one.

Attorney" Denprey said Durrant was
an innocent victim of circumstances
and begged the jury to riht the great
wrong tiiat had already been done the
prisoner by acquitting him as speedily
as possible. .No evidence had been in-
troduced which he believed established
the fact that Durrant strangled Miss
Bamont. The same amount of energy
directed towards casting suspicion upon
the Rev. John (ieorge tiibsoii, he be-
lieved, would have developed as strong
a case against the clergyman. At the
same time, Mr. Deuprey expresses the
belief that the minister had nothing to
do with the murder.

THE VENEZUELAN AFFAIR.

An Answer From Sal islmry May lte fiiven
Soon or M ay He Ielayetl.

London-- , Oct. :;0. The United States
ambassador, the Hon. Thomas F. Bay-
ard, who has been visiting Sir John
Pender, will return to towu tomorrow
and will start for Scotland next week.
He will probably be away from Loudon
during most of the mouth of Novem-
ber.

The stories about Mr. Bayard delay-
ing his departure owing to his expect-
ing the Man;uis ot' Salisbury's reply to
the note of the United States regarding

enezuela are unfounded. It is gen-
erally believed that the premier is
awaiting the arrival hereof Sir Charles
Cameron Lees, the governor of British
(iuiana, who has been called home, and
the return to town of the secretary of
state for the colonies. Mr. .losepli
Chamberlain, beiore replying to the
American note. But it is probabie that
there is some significance in the action
of the Marquis of Salisbury in post-
poning his regular reception to the
members of tin diplomatic corps, which
was to have taken place today, and it is
considered likely that the reply will be
sent before the postponed reception is
held.

RIOT victim buried.
Special Grand Jurr at Tiffin Inveetl- -

Katini the KioU

Tiffin. O., Oct. ::o. The funerals of
Christian Matz and H.-ur- y Mutchler,
who were shot down by the guards
while storming the county jail last
Sunday morning, were not attended
with excitement.

The special grand inrv will certainlv
indict Leauder J. Martin, alias Miller.
the murderer of City Marshal August

ana the cause of ail this
trouble, who is now safelv imprisoned
in the Sandusky jail. The jurv will
also take cognizance of the riot of Sua-da- y

morning.
The ring-leade- rs of the mob are inhiding. Michael Schimidutz and

Marion Lynch are supposed to be con-
cealed in the city. Victor Vidoui, theyoung Italian, whose impassioned har-angue after bloody repulse came so
near rallying the rioters, has left the
county with the announcement that he
would not stop before reaching su.iuyItaly.

WRECKED BY ESCAPING GAS.

Thirteen IVihoiis Killed In au Fxploslon
on the strand. London.

London, Oct. :w. An explosion sup
posed to have been tanned by escaping
gas nas wrecked a house, reducing it to
atoms, on Church court. Strand. Thir-
teen persons were killed and many
were injured by the collapse of the
house. The building consisted of three
noors and us tenants were mostly
Covent Garden market porters. Adeafening report was suddenly heardand then the house collapsed as if
made of cards, causing much excite-
ment in the neighborhood.

Two firemen, while searching in tbo
burning embers in an effort to extri-
cate the victims were buried beneathme upper story of an adjoining house.
v. men suddenly collapsed. One of the
untortuuate firemen was resuscitated
in an injured condition, but the othersun remains buried in the ruins.

Findlay Treacher Sues For Slander.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. Oct. 30. RevJ. A. Witham of Findlay, O., has be-gun suit for slander in the UnitedStates court against Rev. H D Fof unfieW. Mich., and claims
.cvo aamages. 'I he suit is based on aletter written bv Gaffin to Mary BMullen of Lindsey, O., in which it wasmar it nam was "unlearnedvery poor scholar.-y- et capable of de-ceiving as many as most men on earth "The letter further charged him withimmoral conduct, of a gross nature, for

which ue was expelled from the confer-ence.

Pittsburg Case Very Important.
Washington. Oct. 30. The inter-state commission regards the case ofthe commission against Theodore FBrown of Pittsburg, advanced by the

Urli,, 0.uii, as oi vital importance in athe administration of the interstatecommerce law. especially 111 view of recent, reporrs ot large railroad poolings'"u iiu i nereiore has request-ed the attorney general to employ
Edmunds as special attorney inthe case. The request has been com-plied with.

M- - K. M.iui,ary Noefety.

I?l V-C-
t'

:' At the meetinglne " omen s Foreicn Miary society the report of the Germanwork of the society of the United State-wa- spresented by Miss Drver of Chi- -
w.iois secretary or that branch.Hie report shows thnt ir ...

German organizations of the society it!
Lnited States, with 5,v2 members.

Piominent Illinois Man Dead.

Iuw0 I,,s" 'ict -C- olonelRoss, president of the Lewis-to- n
ha

Jsational bank and the founder of to
city, has died, aged 83. He was in

John r V, . ,U J'"- - ins son.Ross, is one of the commis-sioners of the District of Columbia.
pith of the nfws.

issaid.hat Culian independence dayAtlanta was p.tnled until Dec. 17 bylnfiuence of President Cleveland
An architect ha, lieen engaged and theof eoiiiiii.ng me I niversitv ofVirginia, at Charlottsville. will proceedonce.
Kit-har- I) Johnson, Jr.. held at Cumberland. M.l for ,l,e murderof Grant vZufael, at Meversdale. h ;

n,,0(i0 l,ai. .eW
The city solicitnr rxt .

decided that Henry George's
lecture schedule,! for Sunday uldesecration of the Sabbath.

Malcolm Johnston, a nevrn e
lieen arm-tp- .! t i.n...i - :

brouirht to H.in.in.;':",
. .... ,, 10.mng

. the home ofv an. 1. : tion
himself.

j " nuicu ne n;ia ingratiated
F. Carr Of Plrnn 1

of the For. !,..:. ' '"'.Ji,'P"e- -

the plant renaire,!. WKtil .;:7
dir.s;;ons, a looe scantling

atriklnu h m rK '.euv
hhn violently R'a:n"i .Ur5t"ZJ,BOCW

HOLMES BACKS 110111

He Gives Up and Sends For His
Lawyers.

DAJIAGIXU EVIDENCE IS GIVTA.

This and the Tremendous Machinery
of the Cununnn-atll- i Fvideutly Ap-

palled Him A l'irfure cf His Victim
Sits Facing Him lu the Courtroom.

Philadelphia, Oct. SO. It has be-

come apparent that the picturesque and
startling features of il. H. Holmes' ca
reer are not M l confined to his de-

structive wanderings over the Ameri-
can continent, for with each successive
day comes something 1 111 more strange
and unexpected.

After fighting tooth and nail single-hande- d

against the tremendous ma-
chinery of the commonwealth and the
apparently complete chain of evidence
which has been forged around him, he
has thrown up his liands and sent for
his lawyers, Messrs. Shoemaker and
Rotan. Then he told the court what
he had dune, and a reluctant consent to
their continuing with the defense was
given. There was an impression that
this was but another piece of by-pla- y

following Holmes' personal failure to
catch the sympathy of the court and
jury by making himself out a much-wronge- d

man, forced to fight alone
what may prove to be his last battle, in
spite of his ignorance of the technicali-
ties of the law and his alleged physi-
cal infirmity.

Holmes privately said that the prep-
aration of his case in his cell had kept
him up until. 4 o'clock in the morning.
and then he was roused from bed two
hours later. In addition to this, he
had not eaten anything from the night
before until 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
It was after making this statement that
he seut for his counsel. Up to that
time there had been a general impres-
sion that human nature could not
stand the terrible ordeal which he had
set for himself, and that if he had 'ins-
isted in going on with his own case
there would be a breakdown before
long.

All day, as he sat in the dock, the
eyes of the man he is charged with
murdering gazed at him from a large
crayon portrait placed upright on the
district attorney's dek, in full view of
the entire court. Next to this was an
equally large-size- d picture of the daugh-
ter, Alice, whose death is also laid on
his shoulders. But Holmes did not
seem to be affected. His stolid de-
meanor never deserted him for an in-
stant

Holmes was allowed another inter-
view with his wife besides the ono ar-
ranged for by District Attorney Gra-
ham.

Jeannette Pitezel, Dessa. the daugh
ter of the dead man, was the first wit-
ness called. She is a slender, pale girl
of about 17, and was neatly attired in
aarK gray. She was tailed merely to
identify several large crayons of her
father, which she did.

Eugene Smith, who found Pitezel's
body in the Cailowhill street house on
Sept. 4, btM. then told a detailed story
of his discovery, which has been al-

ready fully published. He had seen
Holmes at Pitezel's house during his
lifetime. The witness was present
when the corpse of Pifev.el was ex-
humed from the potter's field, and was
there first introduced to Holmes. Law-
yer Howe of St. Louis, Alice Pitc-zel- ,

the young daughter, and the iusurauce
officers were there. The body was
recognized by the witness as Pitezel's
Holmes offered iO to have the corpse
cremated. Holmes told the insurance
people of the marks of identification.

Dr. William J. Scott, who examined
Pitezel's body after it was discovered,
explained the situation of the room and
the arrangement of the windows so
that the sun's rays should fall upon the
corpse and hasten decomposition, to-
gether with the position of the burns
on the body, the broken jar, pipe, etc.
He verified the district attorney's as-
sertion that the pipe could uot have
failed from the lips of Pitezel to the
place where it was found, ami that thejar could not have been broken by au
explosion, because the pieces of glass
were not scatttred about the room, but
were inside the ;ar. The doctor dwelt
upon the discovery of chloroform in the
stomach, and said large quantities of
t!i6 drug had been used, and from the
contend condition of the lungs andthe empty heart it was apparent thatthe man had met a sudden and violent
death from chloroform poisoning.

Dr Mattern corroborated Dr. Scott'stestimony and dilated on the ghastly
scene at the potter's field, when, in thepresence of a half dozen other persons,
including the officers of the swindledinsurance c nipauv and the young
daughter of the dead man, Holmes
took a lancet and coldly and ruthlesslycut and hacked off portions of tl-'- e

corpse of the man he is charged withLaving murdered.
Other witue.-se- s gave testimocj c.

miLui importance.

He Ila1 Too Mtictt Land.
Wit.kf.sbarre. Pa.. Oct 30. Williatr-Thorpe- ,

a wealthy railroad contractorwith an office at 45 Broadway. New
V ork. recently purchased 1.400 acreof land in the lower end of Luzernecounty. He erected a number of build-ings, planted trees and built fencesThe buildings have been destroyed by
incendiaries, the trees torn up and thelences destroyed. It is alleged thatsome people living in the v;iV:tT Kaidthat 1,400 acres of laud were toe muchfor one man to own.

Objected to the Onaxer.
Bfrwyn, Pa.. Oct. 30 Somewhat ofsensation was created here when thePresbyterian congregation declined topermit Isaac Wilson of Canada, a well-know- n

minister of the Society ofFriends, to address a meeting in "their
church. Home of the officers of thechurch objected, fearing that the speak-er of the day. whose liberal views arewell kuown, might say .something notstrictly orthodox.

An er on Trial.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 30. After nu-merous delays E. K. Smith, the Colum-bia banker who failed in lSi3. has beenplaced on trial on one of the numerous

lucictmeuts found against him for em-
bezzlement.

Insurgents' Progress Checked
Havana. Oct atSO According to of-ficial advices a large force of insurgentsmet with a check while attempting !

pass from the province of SantaClara into the province of Matanzas
Most Wait For Their stationery.

Washington. Oct. 30 rvt..ii...M,,.f!TreasnrJr ?owle' decrded
"fcieasmen-eiec- r are not entitled ers.

hu.ouueui stationery until theyhave taken the oath of office
Hay

Minister liroadl.ead Coming Homo liig
Bfrne Oct- 80.-- Hon.

Broadhead United States n.infer Vo
Switzerland, will present toFrey his letters of recall on Thursda?

Condition of the Treasury. S
Washington. Oct. 9 ti,mentor .1

-- ' ei.liev, iiic iuiiainon or the treasurveuuws: Available caeh oaiauce.
a

is ..'".Wi; gold reserve, y3,153,2JO. wvf'
No Longer an Infeeted Part.

San Francisco, Oct. 30. Theboard of health has rescinded a lpreviously adopted declaring lion-olul-
uan infected port.

Carlisle Uecides to Vote.
Washington. Oct. SO. SecretaryCarlisle has finally decidedKentucky to vote, and has left foSoS

1 HEY THWART CLARK.

Fports Wi' Have Fit Arrested, Then
lie!- - .sed So He Can Unlit.

Hot Sr ivos. Ark.. Oct. 30. The
moves it. fide on the pugilistic checker-
board are fall of greater interest than
has developed at any tinle since Hot
Springs was selected as a battleground
by the managers of the big fight. As
the time for the meeting of the twe
gladiators has drawn so near that
nothing short of stratepeui and ex-
treme menurcs would prevent it. Gov-trno- r

Clark and Attorney General
Kinsworthy put their heads together
and decided to use both by virtually
"kidnapping" Fitzsimmons before he
reached Hot Springs and carrying him
to Little Rock, where he would be so
tightly bound by bonds to keep the
peace that he would be glad to get out
of the state without ever seeing C'or-bet- t.

Their plans have been thwarted
at every move, however. Corbett,
Brady, Joe Vendig and Secretary
Wheelock of the Florida Athletic club
are all under arrest here and in the
hands of the local authorities, hence
the attorney general cannot get service
on them now and take them from this
county for trial, a ' contemplated
QOlIlg.

Officers from this county armed with
warrants for Julian and Fitzsimmons'
arrest are now, doubtless, with that
twain somewhere in Texas piloting
them toward Arkansas. As soon as the
tram crosses the line into Arkansas the
warrants will be served upon them aud
they will be prisoners of Garland coun-
ty officers, aud when Governor Clark
and the sheriff at Texarkana proceeds
to serve his papers he will find that
his warrants are no good.

The governor has been tripped, and
the only thing that remains "now for
him to do to stop the fight is by mili-
tary interference, and it is uot believed
he will do that, as he is somewhat han-
dicapped on that score. The right is

sure to occur between now and
November a.

F.NGLAND NAGGING CHINA.

Wants a Pretext to Declare War to Coun-
teract Russian Influence.

St. PF.Tr.KsBURO, Oct. 30 The Novoe
Vremya publishes a dispatch from
Vladivostock saying that the British
6quadron of warships in the waters ol
the far east has been concentrated at
Fou-Chan- . and adds:

"Great- Britain is zealously seeking a
pretext for declaring war upon China,
in order to counteract the successes ol
Russia and restore her shattered pres-
tige in the Pacific."

Carried Filibusters to Cuba.
Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 30. The

6teamer Laurada. Captain Hughes,
from New York for Kingston. Oct. 41.
reports upon her arrival here that after
leaving New York she met two boats
outside the bay in which were 3J
Cubans, who embarked upon the Lan-rada- .

Later in the voyage they were
disembarked off Cuba. The steamei
also met two other boats which carried
Vi cases of ammunition, which were
taken on board aud which were again
unloaded while the steamer was off
Guautauamo. Cuba.

Shecdy 1 rrininuruili a i or Hishop.
PiTTsni Oct. 30. Rev. Morgan M.

a leeay, lormeriy pastor of St. Mary of
.lercy church, this city, aud now ot Al- -

tooua, lias been recommended for the
loMtion made vacant by the resign --

tion of B shop Matz of the diocese .

Denver. Father Sheedy has the sup-
port of Cardinal Gibbons aud Arch-
bishop Ireland. It is stated that the
recommei.d ition has already been for-
warded to Kome.

Mrs. Kustis' Itody Coining.
Paris, Oct. 30. The remains of Mrs.

James B. Kustis, wife of the United
States ambassador to France, who died
near Kotoath. Ireland, on Satnrdav last
of heart failure following a severe coldwm tie shipped on board the White
State line steamship. Majestic, on
Thursday next, for conveyance tc
.Louisville for burial.

An Aristocratic Prisoner's Defense
kovrgf.s, Oct. 30. In the

trial of the Marquis de Nayvo on thecnarge ot murdering his stepson, in
J i, the marquis insisted that the boj
fell over the cliffs along the Sorrent
road, on the bay of Naples, while he
himself was absent for a few moments

Thought to He Guilty of Murder.
Dknvf.r. Oct. 30 A man under ar-

rest in this city under the name of Jevane Van Alranter, charged with ob
niuiuji money uuner iaise pretenses, is
believed to be Charles Webb, wantedm St. Louis for the murder of Mollie
w ade, a colored school teacher.

Two Murderers Klect rocnted.
1JANNF.MOKA, N. Y.t Oct. 30. Georgeji pmun, wno murdered old PhilipRichmeyer at Albany, and Charles N.

Davis, who outraged and killed
old Maggie Shannon, at Cohoes. have
Deeu executed in the electric chair at
Clinton prison.

Japs Will Kvacuate Korea--

Bf.rlin, Oct. 30. A despatch receir- -

ea iioni seoul. says that the Japanese
omciais nave announced their intentionot evacuating Koieaat the same timeas me evacuation of the Liao-TuD- g peu- -
lusuia ia&es piace.

THfc MAMKeTij.

PlTTSBCRO. OctWHEAT No rd. Tl(ft72c; No. 2 red.
COKN-N- o. 2 yellow ear HQ' 'n jfi. t i"a., t y.ilow shelledbi'h mix, d shelled aiffi-j-
OAT Sj No 1 white iiu .mi,. v a j a.,..

mixed, .'rV 8 wh,to "Se; light
HAY .No 1 timitftv CIA ftrw. la . . :

o; mixed clover. l.w
J!l iSii . ' " ""'is prairie.
timothv. . ior

BUTTER -
Y. , ifi.x: lancy countrv roll

new. hUaO'. V--

isooni:n Swiss. 12irl: . i im.. u' .Tf:' vm.w onus, lli
ECJGS-Strl- ctly fresh Pennsylvania and

T
f."r: ve chickens, small. spring'Chicken 2.ai-- DJ j -

kens.ii juuna; ares sed pnn chickens.basc ,ive ducks 60a.Tiic per pair; live turkeys. I'ahc per pound, dressed

East Libertt. Pa., Oct 28
TTL.E Reeei pts? liberal this week 115carb on sale, the market Is opening- - up slowabout unchanged price We quotefollows: l,40u to 1.600 lbs ilSOU

tZnT- - I
ta.-dSr-

.0ftVt. rough fat. $.- -
cw and stags. 11.30 43.00; tre,..ndpniigers. .IS.OOiHO.OO; feeder,, 50

HciGS-Reeei- pts very lieht tnd .-- .i

tfraues oy me local trade We.1.quote: nine nieaium, M 05'a-tlO- . lt v.w.
.3P5'iil 00 common to fair Yorker, .-- .ipi(t, M.75,r.:5 10, roui:ns, J.WJ aa so

fcHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup- ply only fair toand the market about
prices Extra tJ.B0a3.li): v.wwt M

fair. II. 10(22.10; common. j0r'.ilambs 111- - ..i 1 .. . ... .
heavy and thm calves. $2.0o5iw J Wa8 W?

n,a Cl.NClSSATl. Oct 29
Mir,k' 1 Weak at, receipt..M ,,hf1f,'"'n- - W head.

1 TL.E Market weak at t.Z,t M-- h

- hipments, 100 head. ' hy
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Lochren Reports an Increase of
86o For the Year.

MODEST DEMANDS OF SOLDIERS.

The Commissioner Says the Real Fightera
Have Iteen Very Reasonable In Their
Claim Two Huudred and Ninety-Fou- r

Frauds Convicted During the Year.

Washington. Oct. 30. Commissioner
William L. Lochren of the pension
office, in his annual report, makes sev-
eral pointed suggestions. Under the
head "Patriotism and Pensions," he
says:

"Those men who enlisted early and
fought the battles of the war were uot
moved by mercenary considerations,
aud unless actually disabled did not
show the haste in applying for peusiocs
manuested by those who enlisted near
the close of the war for large bounties,
and did little actual service, and who
are now the noisiest in clamoring for
more pensions. As compared with this
latter class, the real soldiers of the war
have been modest in preferring claims
for pensions."

The commissi oner says that many
disreputable and incompetent men are
engaged as pension attorneys, and sug-
gests that none but reputable members
of the bar be allowed to practice in pen-
sion cases. Dishonest attorneys have
given much trouble by systematic crim-
inal and fraudulent practices. Pension
payments, the commissioner says, bring
large amounts of monev into communi-
ties, and the fear that the conviction of
these attorneys would lessen the influx
of money has manifested itself in popu-
lar rancor against the special exam-
iners whose investigations secured the
conviction of criminals. The special
examination division will not require
as much money as in the past, for the
reason that vigorous prosecution of
frauds and crimes has discouraged and
measurably stopped frauds. Two hun-
dred and ninety-fou- r were convicted
during the year.

The death of many witnesses and the
age of claimants has made it quite
difficult in many cases lately to obtain
proof sufficient for the granting of pen-
sions.

The report shows that the number of
pensioners June .JO, l.y.4, was !)(ia,544;
new pensioners added during the year.
8i,lb5; dropped pensioners restored,
4.200; deaths during the year, 29.816;
dropped for other causes. 14,57.1: mak-ing a net increase of pensioners during
me year oi oo. tension claims al-
lowed during the year. 3U.1K5; rejected,
103.o5o; cases pending, 552,210.

The appropriation for the vear w.--
1150.000.000, and there was paid during
the year f 13S.S07.337. The estimate for
pensions for 197 are fl 40.000. OoO for
pension payments; fSoO.000 for sur-
geons' fees and t50,0OO for clerk hireat pension agencies, and about $200,000
ior otner expenses.

The A. It, C After Hill.
SEATTLE, w ash., Oct. 30. The indi

cations are mat James J. Hill will be
ccimpeuea w accede the demands to bemaue on mm by the American Railway
union or have visiced upon the Greatormern railroad an extensive strike.
......v. a uun aj uovu a Jaiie, --N. LI , acommittee of eight revising the sched
ules ior suDmission to President Hill.The main ground for contention is thata low paid man with a grievance is en-
titled to as much consideration as ahigh paid man without a grievance. It
is aiso claimed that Mr. Hill, ever since
ine union won the great strike in 194,
" ueeu systematically violating the
njiscuoui maue at, mac time.

Two Indians' Terrible Crime."
Spokane. Wash., Oct. 30. Chief

Deputy United States Marshal Vinson
has returned here from the Okauagou
reservation, bringing news of a most
horrible crime perpetrated by two In
dians named Chukwaskie snd Peickel- -
petsy. They stole a little
girl. Mary, daughter of James Poll.ana taking ner out in the mountains.
repeatedly assaulted her. then tied her
upon a cayuse and turned her adrift on
the wild country to the north. She
was found after two days and revived.

To Prepare the Waller Demand.
Washington, Oct. 30. Several letters have been received at the state department irom Ambassador Kustis. andthere is every reason to believe' thatthe record in the Waller case wasamong mem. This document has beenconsidered by the department as essen

tial to preparation of the governmeut't
pcnrmaiiuu oi mis case, and it is un- -
uerstuoa mat tne department now willproceed forthwith to prepare whateverdemand or request it may decide to
xt

p lne ranch government inmr. aiier s DeiiaJi.

Rued by Itaroo Fata.
TTT....wii.xuros. uct. 30. The trial ofCaesar Celso Moreno, charged withcriminally libeling Baron Fava, thejiaiidu ainDassador, ended in a convic-

tion. Baron Fava was nronsH
concerned . I -u nie importation of pa- -
drones lhe publisher nf tho nor.,..
in which the article appeared testilied
vuui .uweuo was the author of it.

Indicted Police Officials Kxonerated.
rF.w York. Oct. 80. Justice Ingra- -

.nam in thr. - m,u uD luun oi oyer and termimn fa a Hie iaJ a 1

rrVAVi" ' . " indictments against
uonerty and Uono- -

-- oergeanc lcKenua. Theaction wnu in ...v , miiy wim a mo- -
mmie oy counsel for the defend- -

ioreu oy me district attorney. This decision of Jnsti.- - ln.ham means, in all probability, that the
Tr "&"?' ra,?Vy ?r tne indictedr"v wmumis win oe abandoned.

Hroke Three World's Records.
Vy rj 1 1 ,1.M t II n I, I I Hot M

Windle. the bicyclist, has" broke threeworld s records here which were held
- - xio made a
1ILin1f, m conds flat. Johnson's

Tn r - seconds, against
jwru VI aa1 e third in

r.f mo- - ' "gajusc Johnson's record

To Pray For Rain.
' P01' 80 A large nam- -

i congregated at theBaptist church here for the express

'--

"Jf
h- a-

--h2Si" -r-d
"o ra:it year.

Prominent Young Man In Jail.a . .

rvV". axc-isc- Oct. 30. Georirevdn .1.: .
M.vt vd":.""""" . 06 "on ofy "iicu, a wealthy
tin0 It" iiere ch"BA with foSHChe .?n..5he Anglo-Calfforn- ia

,2a V lurealeus suicide if con- -

Armenians and Taiki Fighting
isWXSTAXTINVLIT ct 30.-- The Turk
iT "u,u"e Armenians have

.e davs near Mar-as-
A number of Angora railwav

BHr!an9- - m.e Oennan andsubjects, have been caPrdbrigands at Illghun.

Cassidy's
Shaving Parlor

Locste-i-l near the corner of Centre andstreet.. .Sh.vi0. .H.lr 'uttl0K and Sb.nmoo!in done In the n.t..t. r . manner.i onr paironave sollrtted.
KOBtKl' CASSlliy.

f.l
A Cold in the Head

The quickest way to
get rid of it the simplest
and surest no bother, no
trouble is with

Salva-ce-a
(nuss-iuiiii- ).

. It cures Catarrh. It
cures all inflammation. It
cures
Files. Skin DIstases,

Sore Threat, Burns,
Toothache, Wounds,

Earache, Sore Muscles,
Esuralgla, Rheumatism.

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by nal

Thi Ekandbbth Co., 374 Caa St., y.

CI 11 Vb

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may be serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, the
tendency of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best remedy Is Ayer'a
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt aud their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Pills are highly and univer.sally spoken of by the people abouthere. I make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, Bridge-por- t,

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Tills aboveall others, having long proved theirvalue as a cathartic for myself andfamily." J. T. liens, LeithsvUle, Pa.
" For several years Ayer's Pills havebeen used in uiy family. We find thenan

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, andare never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during manyyears, and have always found thentirouipt and etlicieut in their action."L. Js Smith, L'tica, N. Y.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an oltstinate form that Ifeared it would cause a stoppage of thebowels. Two lMizes of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1). Burke,
fcjujo. Me.

I have used Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty year and consider tlieut an in-
valuable family medicine. I know ofno leincdy for liver troubles,and have always found them a promptcure for dysiM-Mia.- James Quinu, a0Middle St., llartfor.l, Coun.

" Ilaviu-- ; been troubled with costive-nes-s.
which seems inevitable with per-sons of sedentary habit, I have triedAjer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am

f la.1 to K,aj ihat thev have served me
ctfer than any other medicine. Iarrive at this conclusion only after afauiiful trial .f their merits." SamuelX. Junes, Oak t.. ltusUtn. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
fKKPAKKU HT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co. lowell. Maw
Sold by il I lealer In at edict m.

Ah ofen tetter to women. No. I.
Laurel Ave., San Francisco,
May 1 8, 1892.
' Dear friend of women :

"When my baby was born,
five years ago, I got up in six
days. Far too soon. Result:
falling of the womb. Ever sinca
I've been miserable.

"I tried everything : doctors,
medicines, apparatus ; but grew
woosc

I could hardly stand; and
walking without support wa
Impossible.

"At last I saw an advertise-
ment of Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound, and de-
cided to try it. The effect was
astonishing. Since I took the
first bottle my womb has not
troubled me, and, thanks only
to you, I am now welL Every
Buucnng woman
should know how
reliable your
compound is. It
is a sure cure."
Mrs.A.Detwiler.

il aniKKHu Mil B, or Mut S
fcV In f-- ' : , VI U. aC aak "vv

o. racsipt of a) t.Corrwpendeiies ftwlv sa.
tmrnnO. Addrsaa la eons- - f -
... iiiuwii uo i.Tsa.

Xivv FiUs. mv

SUMMER COOKING
MADE EASY.

ICFMTS MKE " WAGES" " SELLINQ THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. MO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Liberal Termt. Exclu.So sive Territory. Let us tell you
an about it.

WILMOT CASTLE St CO.
306 Elm St.

Rochester. N. V.

FRAZER AXLE
tin the World! fine--
theGemiiHfi! lqMK.il

SoldEierjfbere! UlllLfA
ions F. STRATTO.t A rf43A,Sn.Uer8t. UiiTA.r

"" " 1 ! IWn I. .J ktas.or
MUSICAL MERCHANDISP

Violins, Guitars, Banios. Accordeans u.
cat. Ac. kinds ol Strings, ete, etc

-. BUGGIES at i Pricp
I --f) CAK1-- A HAKNljvS i

' kirn ion luivv. f7 W.a-w.- s sJ- k-

--Eri, I wL??'10" - r- - p"H rj and Vr5!"54

S&Lkt S3 6 torrsod wv.
imiM e

JiorKmn saddle. (1 t,Cat 's FVea.

r..HlT.BrCHRTfO. afC1 1 u Lswraios as.. Cincinnati, O. )10 C7
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The second week first two weeksexceedetl our hiehest antitipations. Must clear out stock by Septemb
1st. As fas fast as one lot .goes another takes its j I

F
'

-- WEW FALL STOCIC l
is beginning to come and we must have room, sa allimmense sto k of Men's, Boys', Youths' and ChildrenClothing and Gents Furnishings must go ;

REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT. 1
This is the Greatest Price-Reducin- g S le ever held "

Lilly. If you have not been in to see us, you h:M
come before the good things are picked out. 'V--

Strictly Cash. No Credit.
One Price. No Discount.
Good Exchange r Money Back,
TXSrTo trade with us means prosperity to you.

ULL
THE CLOTHIER,

LILLY. PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE IMTDOE

FULL HOLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
T: : ,

..uK .,. jour grain ana give us a trial. Each man'sgrain in ground separately and you get the Flour of yourown wheat. If farmers wish to exchange grain for Flourthey can do so. The Mill is running every day with theBEST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

Policle written at nort noic in tne
.f II r E r m m - -sk-i-y rC.Mt3lt. t I WA"

Kma otber r irat 1 4' I1J P 1 ea.

T. W. DICK,
rNT FUR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE (MBIT.

UOMMENOEll BUSINKSS

EboniDnrc.jQiy "1.188a

Mil
r k?"- - nd Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat- -ned for Moderate F;

and wJ ' P"0H U S. Pstent Office,

remote rmm w ashineton

cb JrW "' lf g'"l r free it
As'-.u.ftriin-

0t V V" I seared,
n.m. ' , M"w to-

- 0,,t'n Patents." with

C.A.SNOW&COs
Oppositt Patent Office. Washinoton. D. C- -

cream balmCATARRH
1 quirkif

Gramme theXianl i'nmMfiifrjl,

isfammittlaa.
U-l- m thti Sorea.
--VTnbntwkr. Vons er3Fj

Krntorrm thrrnr of Tnmta

It Will Cure COIII'NHEAD
aaerlC" YLV. ,'"' mCl1 D"1""

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

WANTED SALESMEN. Kss!
A 1 tv. ?toek and SeitKIT. yoa ST.SDV KMrLoVUKKT VinTTlooD Pav

wU..n jua preier to sell. Address
The Hawks Nursery Co

.20.1 6m Ralie.ter, X. T.

FttrK' KKAU Tli KEK
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LUDWI
PERSONS TO TRAVEL

....
1 AM EI) Several faithful nt'- -
1 68 l 1,8 vel for tal.lisLrd

i,nil

(Salary, $7S0.00 and Expenses,
i

i Position permanent if suited; ao in- -.

crease. State reference and enck;
. d stamped envelope.
i THE XAT10SAL.

Omaha Buildinj. CHICA'MaoK0m.
I '

Larabee's
Rheumatic

Liniment
, hss enjoyed a constant pstroLsnc l.r errr itxtT years. It Is wonderlully tnwivat Iall lianliil .1 1 ....

Rhfsmiilini . m.: sisrrb, TIUsrb.fix-ba- r be.and other al'mebu srbsre pin If d t
tendant. Try it. At droitfures d Itmall on receipt ot name, addres? snd iu

Winkelman & Brown lrug Co.,
Baltimore. Md.. I'. S. A. !

oc.1T 51y.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

A Write to T. S.
Drawer IX. Chicago.
tary of the Star Alcimm
Coxpakv, for information
regarding Accident Insu-
rance. Mention this
By so doing yon can si'

membership fee. Has paid over JMJ itt1 ix
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION KECVIS.E3

oct.ll.6na

FRBEg- - ff inOO worth of lovelv Muk ler Fsrty
"X III Cents, conk-stin- t P1 "2

JE: ' full sue Sheet Musk: tne rS
latest, brightest, liveliest anJ t rwr

.selections, both vocal an4 tatninr,tj Jgotten up In the movt elegant msansf. la- -
eluding four Lare size Puroalts.
CARMtHCIT. th Sao Dancer.

PADfiSl. f tirrat Pianist.
adluh ZZ

ir: seueH ctrmm.

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.

g- - Broadway Theatre BIJ.. New YjrkCfc -

.mm SYtn w n i

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,

Main Street, Near Pest Cilice

--The nndersljtoej desires to Inform t p

He that be has oned a hrini( l'rrrtM
Main street, near tha post offlee whsrs trri
lo ail I Ui branehess will r earned ea "
future. ErerTthlnc Beat ani eieaa.

Your patronage solicited.

1

.rail


